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EVENING 10 1837.

SOLDIERS ASLEEP.

Hie toIct of tbc w ind as It jassrs
Males musical hum.

But hark! through the rustle of grwe
The beat of tb tlnim-- A

sob and a low ,ticr that lev rubles
A. duw n tlrtonK Ik ad.

Tbe murolns of Mat tmw dissembles,
We mw t by the dead

Cut all aro anon-- in their ending.
No sound of Ihetjnfi

Comts up from th dul that is Ueitdinj
To fashion the life

Of prav.-an- eet scented briers.
And deep tinted bloonw

That burn out their deKcatn fin
By numberless tcmha.

The malVn w bo mourn- for her love
Or f ri-- for hi friend,

Lrarm hero that tin liattk a are ovtrj
That tbii the end

And rout hers. ho meet m their eepi.C
With qui wring mouth

Ask not if their that am Jeeplaf
Can Northward or South.

Wilson J. Ofoanjlsf.

WASHINGTON LKTTEIl

THE SOCIETY OF THE CAPITAL

. HARD TO KEEP TRACK OF.

Something Abotit ttifi Carriage, of Some

NotaMo l'roplr Tim llranillnc or
the Array IIk-u- rlu

i Adopted In Olhrr Land. Irrribed.
ISrufiM Correspondence

WiSnivOTO.v. Feb. 14 It i a lianl matter
nowadays to keep track of society affairs in
Washington. All dais of the wk are alike
fllledupiuthrpcfptioL Wberev er you go up
through the fashionable northw estern section
of the city any ev emu? towanl . o'clock the
streets are found croadtxl with carriages
packed in ron waiting for their owners to
tear themselves away from thw gay throng
gathered in the parlor of tome leaders of
fa&hiotialile wviety Wliere the corprega-tio- a

of carnages is especially large the
services of a policeman-ar- e called in tomar- -

fthal the colored coachmen in order and keep
them from dmmg over each other. For
hours sometimes it is almost imjiCfeMlile in the
fashionable streets for ordinary vehicles to
effect a passage. If there are not m many
Carriages a. to entirely block up the road the
ambition of a tcore or more of negro coach-

men to keep their horses mov ing accomplishes
the same result.

THE DAILT WAfT.
Among the many ehicles to lie seen on re-

ception Jays are some v ery quaint ones. The
ingenuity of Americans in demising oddly
biped vehicles is farnqus, but nothing hat

jet been made on this side of the Atlantic
that quite equals the equipage driven by
Alexander Greger, secretary of the Russian
minister. It i the droky of which we hate
been told by travelers --ov er there." In Itus-ti- a

and the fashionable pas of Germany it is
as familiar to the sight as the landau or
Tictoria. 21. Greger brought this drosky over
from St. Petersburg, w here it was made es-

pecially for linn. It is a neat little four
s heeled affair, with a driver's seat a good deal
higher, than that on which bis master sits,
little stout wheels eighteen inches in diameter
In front and thirty U'hind. The wheels arv
banded with rublier tires, so that the dro.k
Trolls over the smooth itavemenU as noiseles
ly as a bicycle a suggestion that ought to
be utilized by our American onacbmaLers,
who have exhausted nearly every re-

source but this for the comfort of carriage
owners. SL Greger bought for hi-- drocky a
magnificent bay Kentucky stallion, which
Aleksei Dunitriyevitch Soukantchikof, the
big, brown whiskered, red fared Russian
dnverj finds a good deal of trouble ill manag
ing. Ttie dronky, of course, is a very light
load for him, on! he has no exercise aside
from the little driving be gets ev ery after-
noon. AleWi Ls stout enougli to pull thu
horse's hea.l off, but that will not koep him
from continually jaw ing and prancing and
wanting to go. when Aleksei and his
master apMr all tlie other dwehmen get out
of thewa,and tliu queer little Russian ve-

hicle goes up and down in a lane of
its own until M. Greger has made his call.
The Russians think a great deal of the drosky.
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Tbey call it in Russia the ln)itzschka. In
Germany it is called tlie droschke. The Rus-
sians, who get a good deal of fun of their
spelling if we don't, also call the drosky
droihVi, drogi and drugs. M. Greger drives
his with the ordinary one horse shafts, and
the big woolen hoop overtiie horse's collar,
which is made familiar to us by all pictures
of Russian carriages and sleighs. Aleksei
rather scorns the shaft, how ev er, for in Rus
sia tbey neer drive the drosky even with
one horse with anything more tLan a sirgle
iwle. Tlie big wooden hoop consoles him
somewhat for being obliged to use the Ameri-
can hitching gear.

While other parts of the country are enjoy-
ing their ice palaces and tolwggan slides,
Washington is bathed in the warmth and
sunshine of May The grass in our little
three cornered Kirks is green and bright, and
Mr. Bancroft, the historian, who has the
honor of having the first crocuses and hya-
cinths of spring, has lieen looking attentively
at the little square beds of bulbs in bis front
yard of late with some degree of expectancy.

Senator Kenna, the of the sen-

ate, is getting up a spring fishing party
among his fellow senators. lie is a dei oted
loierof hunting and fishing, and can cook
tsbat his band finds to shoot or bait with all
the skill of a chef. It was Kenna who in-

vited a party of fnends this winter to dine
on a West Virginia back, which he roasted
whole and sen cd on his huge table w ith the
antlers rising from the platter and decorated
with holly and mistletoe. He lines nothing
better than to guide his friends to the liest
places for deer and trout or bass in the mag-
nificent Kanaw ha country of his state. The
president will lie invited.

Military men are a good deal interested in
Gen. Brngg's suggestion that deserters from
lie army should be branded or tattooed. The

subject of desertion is one which greatly puz-
zles Gen. Sheridan, and he took aiusa y ear
ago to hat e very careful rerts made by his

r general as to the causes and reme-
dies for the. eviL Every year about 3 er
cent, of the army deserts. Many of these
men are never heard of again, but a consid-
erable numli'r enlist again, sometimes to re-

peat their offense again and again. There is
one man now in the Fort Ix--a enworth mil-
itary prison w ho has deserted seventeen tunes.
The causes of desertion are various. There
seem to be fewernn the northern military
posts, where good quarter! are something of
an object in cold leather. It is observed also
that more desertions occur at posts where

there are no gardens for the supply of fresn
vegetables. In a few cases it appears that
harsh treatment from officers make them
wrary of the scrrico, but thu is the execjv
tion. At present there is no adequate pun-

ishment for the offensv. In time of w ar it is

aserious matt r to desert, w hen n strict court
marti.il .na .nqto-- e the tvnicnoe f death.
But in time of Kaee with mam mt'iulesertioti
u hardly worse than drunkenness or any
other of the utanj misdemeanors whuh otxit
non something like ir,UO0 courts martial dur-
ing the J ear

Gen. Khendan believes that it would lie a
good thing to brand eeiy soldier when lie
enlists, so that in case of desertion, if he at-

tempts to he can 1 id milled Jfo
man eer entered the army without Ik ing

ftnpisl to the
skin, thoroughly
thumivd and ex-

amined To g.i into
such an exammn
tion with the letters
0 K A." branded

betwien the shoul-

der blades, as Gen
Sheridan reeoiii
mends, would 1

sure arrest an J
THE FRENCH PLAN f ,h,

riWrter. This method would doubtless
prevent a great ileal of desertion, but it is
reolting to think of branding human liemgs
who are not euilty of crime, just as the west-

ern con Uy brands cattle.
While it is called branding, it really is not

the use of a re lhot iron upon the flesh. Tho
usual methol of branding is really tattooing.
Instruments similar to the bjpodermtc

are used to prick the flesh full of
little punctures, over which India ink, salt-

petre or gunpowder is rubbeiL This makes
an indelible black mark, which nothing short
of the sunreon's knife can remove It has
alw ays lieen customary to brand deserters in
France and England, but it neer has lieen in
the United States. Some etTort was made
years ago to hae deserters from the naj-brande-

but it was not successful. The Brit-

ish deserter is now branded two inches brjow
tlie left armpit with a black l)an inch long
He used to recei e a I alimit two inches long
on the left hip. The French deserter when
convicted receives in time of peace a big red
I) right over the heart; in war he recehesa
bullet in the same place. (Jen Ilragg's propo-

sition is to tattoo in the middle of the liack
lietween the shoulder blades a black Pan
inch long Tins is where cannot
get at it to turn the letter into some tattooed
de Ice, such as sailors delight to put uiwii
their bodies. Tlie idea of tattooing a deserter
ought not to lie nt all repulsive, for the crime
is one which de-

serves a severe
punishment, and as
the mark is jsjt
upon an unexposed
part of the iierson,
although it rtays
there for life, the
man who wears it
can hat e a chance
to reform and hold

his head airongup mi.vr.ci g
his fellows. Tlie
talk of war with England p'les speial
importance to the recommends ion of the

hdse military committee, of which Gen.
Bragg is chairman. It seems likely that the
size of the army will be increased either by
this congress or at the first session ot the
Fiftieth. The discipline of tho army, which
by a long interval of peace has lapsed from
its former high character, will now receiio
attention from the press and tlie public all
over the land. The navy, which lias fallen
into innocuous desuetude in the last twenty
vcars, has already hail something of a quick-

ening, and will bethe subject of further at
tention from congress and the country.

In a company of artists this week I heard
some interesting talk aliout material for a
statue of (Jen. Logan. The question was at
what time in the general's life the sculptor
ought to date his work. "It wonld lie an
anachronism," said one, "to picture Gin.
Logan with a broad, heavy jaw and huge mus-

tache as most of the s eterans remember him
You see, the fact is that Logan's n uittion
increased immensely after tlie war. rYobnbly
more people saw him and heard of him or
saw his picture fh any five years after the
war than ever saw or beard of him during
actiie military operations. And as a cold
matter of fact Logan looked a good deal dif-

ferent when he was a soldier from what he
did when he was a senator. His face was
fleshier, fuller and softer. Tlie Ann jaw was
there, but it was not so prominent, nor was
the black mustache so big and long. The
successful equestrian statue of Logan should
picture him just as he looked at the close of
the war. He w as not nearly so fine looking
as later in life, but he was n magnificent look-

ing man then, and fn order to keep to the
truth and picture the great voluntetr gen-

eral as his men lovwl bun the artist must go
back twenty j ears in his life."

Mr. Brady, the photographer w ho made a
national reputation during tho war ieriod us

the photographer
of liattles and war
cvli brutes, took
seieral portraits of
Logan w hen the
latter was m Wash
iugtonut the grand
review-o- f the arm
iesof tho nest, "I
rememlier well,"
said Mr. Brady

"the arious
sittings which I
had from the gen-

eral.VW ir tiVFt&iiiSi I im iteil IJt ii.
J.tsw;sp.jxtfir.sii ' Sherman and his

generals to in y
LOOaN at 39. rooms, and Logan,

as one of Sherman's
staff , came also. He was then ;W years old,
I think, in the prime of his strength and
tpint. I well rememlier his alert, springy,
brat e step, tho deep, flashing, bljck ej e, and
grave, silent manner. Logan was highly re-

spected, I could see, by Gen. Sherman and
his fellow generals. I mado several jiortraits
of him singly and in groiqis. This littlo
carte de visite to which oo are welcome, of
course, is probably the liest wrtrait made at
that time. I cannot tell jou how many
thousands of this picture were soliL Tlie
number was large. But the liest picture of
Logan I ha e just lieen over to New York to
git. Among the thousands of negatives w ith
w hich I ha e parted m the last few j ears was
this one. It shows the fire and dash and
spirit of tlie man letter than any picture I

have ever seen of bint. It is a
length, large size, and the general sits with
his legs crosMnI, face full ie, erect and
strong. It is a fine picture. If any one pict-
ure s to be taktn as a basis of stud' for the
general's statue, I doubt if any letter than
this t ould be foumL" Jous AYE.

Gtn. Sherman'. Absent liildedness.
Speaking of Oen. Sherman's absent Handed-

ness, an old soldier said tixlay . "An incident
happened on lme mountaui, !a., theeemng
that Gen. Sherman sent hu famous dispatch,
Hold the fort, I am coming,' to Allatooua,

Oct. 5, llXH. The general rectived a fresh
cigar from some one, cigars lieing hcarce, and
liegan to shout fur a light. Lieut. J. Clarenco
l'eck, of Oen. Wbittal r's staff was the for

t tunate jmssessor of a freshly lighted cigar,
( and be tiohtely handeil it to (ten Sherman,
i who ht his own cigar aud then deliberately
t tlirew the lieutenant's cigar an ay Abroad

smile itself all nniuniL The general
' was thinking of those million rations at Alla

tooua, but it didn't upjiea-s- tho disgust of the
lieutenant." New York Sun.

Death IViialty In i:tlilop.i.
Among Ethiopians, when sentence of

death was to be pronounced upon any per-
son there was brought to the tvrongilncr a
table iijKm which an owl was iminted.
This was the supreme moment, and the
guilty individual was expected to kill him-
self with his own hand immediately.
Harper's Bazar.

It is Said Hint CnriA Cv1 t cTon-l,- -

ing and blowinff away, losing 60mo two feet
I

every year.

HOW THE MONEY GOES.

Midwinter Mrawlirrrir Hint Only Cost
40 t'rnls Apleee.

s.eial tVrreiiidenee
New YoiiK", Feb 14 "Aretliej waxrsaid

the lad of tl.e first mit "No, indeed," re-

plied the lad f of tlie seoind part, "they nro
ureenough The come from

Florid i. 1 bail a box sent me List w niter
whtn I was ill "

"Iiothey lme the real strawN-rr- taste!"
"Well, no, they taste must too much like

gold."
Tho Uti"i w ere larps and tempting lool.-iiif- f.

They wore inimineiilly dipla)wl in a
1 .road nay fruiterer's windon.nnd nttracted
general attention. Tbey apiaii-- filed up
and (somehow, till tliy were not
quite like the real thing. They looked huge,
symmetrica! and There n ere about
ten in each minute Imsket that :w no larcer
than a Miiall in rreatii tjlate, I vondens.
how inuth they eo-t- . Then I naid to myself,
Tvo a tongue m my head, and I'll find out."

Inhumed a sort of Fifth avenue air and
sauntered into the little diop.

Hon- - much art tho-- stranlierrie-.- I
asked. I flatter mw-l- f my manner v. as
grand and patronizing.

"Four dollars n lniket,T answered the hire-
ling liehiud the counter.

lo )ou mean those small tuckets in the
window r

Yes w

1 didn't buy any
Two door lielow the fruiterer's is a fah

ionabl ilon-t- s .hop. In the window was a
liaket of the most glorious orchids that ever
bloomed. They were of a viid light purjtle,
with dark throab4,nndiietaNsot(oft,ho waicn
and rich, that they looked like a flah of color
from the unseen world. There were nine or
ten of them in the group not more than that.
The basket handle wm Niund with a glossy
nlritfm of the hue the milliners call "erdigrts
green," and it hung in a loop and eud down
the side.

.Again I assumed 1113 Fifth avenue manner,
and walked into the llorfet't hhop.

What is the price of tliat Itasket of or-

chids p
dollars and a half, isaid the

clerk.
l)o j ou sell the flow er searately P
Xo, only the whole

Acconlmg to my figuring that was two
dollar apiece for the llosoms, leaving tlw
half dollar to jay for tho bow ofTdigru
gn-e- nldon

Undoubtedly before the day was oTer, lioth
strawliemes and orchids were one. or
were th'xi unusual prices for flowers in win-
ter. Rosebud-- ) bring from half a dollar apitxo
UI- - The rarer kinds are ne er so low as that
in the fashionable season.

There is j lenty of money in New York.
The millionaires hae so much that they are
nt loss sometimes to find hobbies to spend it
on. Moreover, in tho matter of charities.
New York is grandly generous, probably
spending more in that way than any othr
city in the woild except London And still
tho worst of it i thatpauptrwiinnd the needs
for charit) aro increasing 3 ear by 3 ear, along
with the money of the millionaire. It iMi't a
Mpjaro deal an how.

Eliza Arciiard.

ONE OF FULTON'S PASSENGERS.

Dr. 1'errj. of Kxeter, '. II., and lit.
ICerollertlons.

Sjiecul Correspondence

Boston', Feb. 14. Many of my readers
have already read of tho death of Dr William
Perry, of Etrter, N. II , which occurred last
month. Dr Perry was one of the iiassengcrs
on Fulton's steatnlioat, and perhaps the last

survivor He was
quite proud of the
distinction given
him by that mem
orable ride and
used totellitsstoiy
with great delight
"Whenever he re
lated the incidents
of the trip he began
by calling the 's

attention to
the fact that the

DR. rEKlir boat was not simply
the Clermont, but the Kathenne of Cler-
mont.

"I was attending Union college at Rchenec-ta-dj

N. Y , once," he said to an inquirer in
explanation of the way ho came to lo one of
the iasseiigers, but was not satisfied with
the institution and so determined to enter
Harvard. On my way home I arrived at
Albany, and thi re, to my discomfort, learned
that I must endure a long delay, for none of
the river loats then in use were to start for
soeraldas. I went to the tavern and en-

gaged a room. Hut early the next morning a
man hurried into the barroom of tho inn nnd
announced: 'The ste&mlmat arried last
night and is going to start don n the nvcr nt
U o'clock.' I decided at once that I would lie
a pasenger oil tlie strange craft, whatever it
might lie. Tin re w as a lady of Connecticut
under nu-- charge on her way to Nov York
city, and when I told her that we could take
tho new steamlioat she expressed ber willing-
ness to tratl that nay. But it took her so
long to git ready that when we reached the
w harf tho lioat w as steiming off. However,
they were more aceojimoditing on that trip
than they would Is; no.. The ofllcers heard
us call, and stopping tho esse, sent liack a
email lioat to take us on board. Then we
w ere off on our V03 age."

the lioat in this way:
"She was a rude built craft, aliout 125 feet
long and nearly --"i I feet w ide, w ith side paddle
wheels and a sheetirou boiler. She could
make about six miles an liour."

Dr. l'erry was not only a sun it or from
tho first stamlxit trip, but he was also tho
oldest graduate of Hanard uuiersity and
tho eldest man in Kxeter. He was in his
yth ear when ho died. H M. 0.

When Col. M.i.bv Was Outwitted.
He was seldom defeated and but once L

In tho latter instance Col. Mosby
had crosiSi.il the mountain with a few men
into Clarke count , w lien he w as lnfornusl
that a Federal otliet r w nil a squad of cav- -'

air men were 111 the wcinity The ofiWr
had stopiied at Clay Hill, the residence of
Jlr. tViting, and Mosby mado up his mind to
capture otfi-c- and men. His action was
prompt, as usual. He went to Clay Hill,
captured the Federal oflicer while bo was
seated at and carried him off as pris-
oner to UpiK'rviile, east of the Blue ridge.
TItero had ls u nothing unpleasant about the
whole affair Mosby and his prisoner were
on the most friendly terms, the partisan
had ridden his favorite gray mare on the
semt, ami at Uppers ille was standing iiesido
hc,r ivady to mount, w hen the Federal officer
sasJ:

"That's a superb animal, colonel."
''Yes," was tli gratified reply of the parti-- '

san, as he patted the marc's neck. Tho of-

ficer sauntered close.
"A tery line auimal'" he rcpeatixl, "I'll

tryheriwces'" And throwing himself into
tlie saddle he disapjiearvd at full sjieed, and
CoL Mosby ntAer again s.m his fat onto gray
mare or his pi isoner Baltimore Ik raid.

A Triple Array of Flcsires.
Tlie St. tiie foundry proprietor

ttiya: Here we are on the ec of 1

which cieates a triple demand for the
figure 8. This triple Use of figures In tho
annals of tunc will not occur mxiin till
1011, 1009, 2000, 20, 2111, 2122, 2202,
2212, 2222, etc Detroit Free I'ress.

lliigbinil. Wheat Imports.
r.ngland. it is stated, now inqMirts from

Itnssi.i .VOdOdUil hlimlnsl wnVTit of
wheat, against 10,000.000 fifteen jean
ngo. In the same inteiMil the imjiort

, from America has increusul fnim 12,000,- -'

000 lmmlre.1 wc'slit to 20,000,000. Xew
Orleahs I

Indian Corn in Cierinany.
Indian corn, having v ery large kernels and

long cars, is raised in central Germany, but a
foilner lesiileuL of tht counlrv sttisi tlmt th

j fanners make no use of it except for fatten-- I
uig gwe. I

;p3s
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OKGAMZKDIXDUSTKY.

WHAT THERE IS IN IT FOR THE
ARMY OF WORKINGWOMEN.

AWi.it lVomeii Aie OoIiil; hIi.1 htit They

.Ma tut In tli Wm) of Uirk thut I

lteuiinerlUe s,,iiut lufiiriiiHtlstii tlmt
I Wfirlh rtnideiliiK.

Jptvial Correspiiudeiitv 1

New Youk, Feb 14 The t and most
ugmtlcaut moxemeiit that has ever taken
place among workhtgwoinen has lieen

m Chicago b the inrtrrporatioa
of Tho Girl's rMMnttie t'lothmg Maim
factory" Sixt Rirls, ep'rt worktixvlt is
stated, luiM1 ounbiiHsl together, hired a largs
notn, litteil it up with thirty .tewing ma-

chines setun.l the uitronagc of a certain
nuuilter of dealers nnd gone to work for
them-selie- . They agree to draw uiiMlerate
wages weekly and duiile the Nurjtlus at tlie
end of the 3 ear. Tin- - is n start in the right
direction; this Mhe the pmhlem ot the

U'orking (iirK " fr as tho sixt are
and the example will I m priceless to

thousaiitli of ntlierx I this act thcyhao
hown an mtellip'tit ounpielitiision of the

situation and of the wav t Utter it for
themselw and others Ity it they at once
raise themeles fnm the position of power-letau-

dependent iupIot" t4 mde indent
workers, with pioprietai interests, and an
incentie to niisiug aud maintaining a higher
stvuidiinl of woik No itniroe-ine- nt

can take place m working oMiditionsuii-lessthL- s

necfssitj t rectvguizisl TheoneditH-cult- y

m regaid to tiades unions Lsthat they
put good and liad workeis on a level, and de-

mand the wages for them, whether the work
is done or in.t done, or done well or llL It la
greatly to lie hoped that the conscience of
workingwoitKU will pi event their accept-
ance of thts fab fundameutil ItasU. Tho

principle is more dignified, niorrt
honest, and therefore moic lnnorable. Tliere
aieno "piisonersof (H.rt'T in this country
among thos' who know how and are willing
to do good vork, unless they suffer
from the taint of ice or inherited dwase.
ltut the ood worker has a right to improve
his or her own condition h every jiossible
means. We have a right to look forward to
cumulative ctunjieiisatioii fonlavsand hours
of toil; to the building up of a home; to its,
enlargement, to the gratification of tastes
and Apmviilon for old age. There are em-

ployers who endeavor to secure theo rewanl
to the worker, but they are the exception, net
the rule. The average employer u- - the beft
jears of a man's or womin's life, gathers fie
retsults, like gram, into his own liarns and
holdings, fatt ns hts own children um it,
who aro educated to despise the labor that
enriched them, and turns the laliorer adrift
when he no longer series his purjioo.

is the only guarantee for the
working nun and woman; the only one for
the purchasers of the pnslucts of lator. The
aswxiation of joung workingwomen ujion
this Ikim-- . is full of promise for their future;
and niHifs to t!ie suggestion made in a debate
the other day by a club of ladies, that the
"working girl" by which was imant shop
girls, factory girls and the like should take
refuge from the injustice practiced upon t torn
in their present in ihe kitchens of the
well to do classes that In? employed by
the women instead of the men. With all due
respect to tlo gol intentions of the ladies in
the case, it is doubtful if thi- would not 1

at least and literally, jumping out of the flre
into the frv ing pan.

Domestic service with us, as, indeed, most
other things non and always, fc, in a transi-
tion stage It retains, however, more of the
feudal elements than any other form of pafd
labor; tin- - very word servant, from servi-
tude, serf and indicating the

which soenu to Udong to it.
Hut this is purely illusory, the outgrowth of
tradition and customs, but not warranted by
the actual facts as they exist Tlie
vulgar, unthinking housekeeivr ranks herself
mistress, her domestic as maid or servant, hut
the suNinliinte is not infrequently the better
off and more independent of the two. She
hns it in her power to ireate erpetual

in the householil, and to cnue it at
the inst moppsirtuue moment, and if she con-

ceives herself Imdly treateil, or her vestsl
rights infringe,! up.n, arms akfmlio and suil-df-

unannouuctxl exit are her methods of
of saving I am not serf, or

rvant I will Io jour worK as well as I can,
ftithin nasonable hours and for fair lay but
I do not leloi to vou; vou do not own me,
ind mast i.ot call ujon me from arly in the
morning until late at night, as if I was slave
3r lioiuLsWomin, and if I live m your house
jou must tre.it me hkenhumiu leiiig, and
not like a creature of a different onler

That is what dome-ti- c service Ls oining to
a busintsa the busiursN of house work;

and the sooner the letter. Already ladies
who occupy small niartmems or fiats are
glad to makean arrangement by w hich a

wonum comes in the morning, doe,
tho work of the day and leaves at night.
There ar slight inconveniences attending
such an arrangement, but it i much better
than living m hot water ami without any
domestic assistance at nlL Rich isiple can
offer in lueemcnt in higher wages and luxu-
rious homes for over hours of work, and the
jioorrr part of the community must le con-

tent to accept and teach the ignorant and in-

competent in return for their willingness to
work long hours and for smaller pay. When
they are no longer ignorant and have lecome
comjietent they have a perfect right to look
for a letter and less exacting field of lalor.

The trouble with, anil M regnr.l to, help in
the household, arises principally from sejfilj.
ness, a v ant of consideration and failure to
recognize the foive of new eonthtions on the
Iart of employer-- , and theinabihtj to express
clearly and without heat and violence, what
they feci on the part o the ignorant em-

ployed. Experience and necessity in time
teach even tlne who are mot unwilling to
learn, but they could save thenwlves and
others nun h trouble by a clearer view and
quicker acceptance of the situation.

The k.1icv which housework is
liegiiiling to assume is a gonl thing in many
wavs, it will compel lettci svstem and onler
in detail of domestic life; it will make
women less se fish and irksome in their de-

mands uiou others, ami more self lehant; it
will oblige them to regulate their domestic
concerns vith more regard to the convenience
and hours of paid workers, and avoid bur
deusnnd reiwnsihilitie which they are not
willing to assume, and which cannot I e trans
fened t other shoulders.

It will naturally le some time before this
change takes place in its entiretj; but it is
the movement and the working towards it
which creates most of the troubles which
everj one experiences, or sees, more or lesi;
aud the acceptance of the fact, the regula-
tion of oneV life in accordance with the
awakening spirit of the time, saves friction,
if not con tin L Then, is it not something to
rejoice at, that lalittr tint ling a higher le.el

that the pnu'evs, is, tternally going on
whuh Iilierates the mmd, theboul.the will of
the ieal man. as well us his Ulv. Should
we not lie thankful touid this effort toward
freedom and iiutre perfect development, even
if it is only bj- - a simple recognition of human
rights and bv taking our own burdens upon
our own shouMeis, und if we cannot walk in
the front i auks and load tha march of the

at least - us keep step lest we stand
in the wav of tho living God.

The imtnanhal arguiiunt has lost its foice
with working people, liecause the jiatnarchal
it lea smiplj attache. io strvitv with the ma-

jority 4f employers; it does not bind them
any mo'e to the care ami protection of the
employed. In gitiat cities, and under the
new tsocial and economic conditions, it is
hantiy tossiblo that it should; tut there is
uoihiug to pre vent the kindly man or woman
from putting the widest and Imihest int

uron his or her own duties, while
rectignizuig other eopler rights. The diff-

iculty with the majority is tliat they demand
the "itatriarchal servks?, whil taking every
advantage of the needs of those they employ,
and deliberately shirking jkitiiarchal ieion-sibilit-

genersity, inore justice, is the
need of tho hour Nothing is more common
than tho wiilingm; to j;je $5 of the $00

wnich nas i unjustly gainesl or witnneM.
Tay what is due, and let every man and wo-

man lo his or h r own almoner
In the int at it i me, if talk w us work there

would difficulty in having plenty of it
done. Nevtrwas so inmhsuid upoiiusuh-Jec- t

never was there inon difficulty m find
ing thos who have proj.wrly trained to
tmykiml of work. The individual worker
wis given place to mac' inery and coqora-tion- s;

if tlie latter have no souls the former
liave no reogiiizuble Imtlu, ami re-

quire only a little experience, no train-

ing or education. (Seiieial knowhslge
is undoubtslly uitiru diffused, but the
siecial ignorance of v would put V

shame the middle ages. The state needs to
coinu to the rescue, since trades will not
lulnutof learners, aud the ffoits mad by
indiviiluals are aft-- all but droi m the
bucket.

Tho talk may not, however, Ire m fruitless
as it seems if it educates public opinion to
growing necessities. Our sv stem of public
st hools has grown into cumulative provision
for the childieu of the nch or welltodo.
Instead of aids to the development and train-

ing of the inor If an effort is made to send
the children to the primary m'IiooIilihI it
must le reiiietiili-re- that the cleanliiKt-M-, the
decent clothing, tho regularity, all require
effort on thepurtof those win e habits are
often the ophite of cleanly and regular-th- ere

is nothing sulKsequently to supplement
the threw H's ami make the girl orloy more
useful in the home or fn the shop.

At a recent meeting of tho New York
alumna! of such colleges as Yassar.Wellesley,
thrt Itoston university, the University of
Michigan, Cornell and other", the joung
women discuswl the question ot emploj meut
for educated women, outside thatof teaching,
w hich Is ov erstocked. They had w ith them a
woman job printer and a woman dentist, the
only repre- - ntatives of these occupations in
New York who are masters, not journeymen.
They found that architecture, real estate and
business of various kinds offered fair oppor-

tunities, provided tho requisite preparatory
training was obtained and the woik con-

ducted ou true business principles.
There must Iw some loveof work for work's

sake by those who would succeed in it; and
while women can never ho.e to comj"'te with
men on their own ground of acquisition ami

Impropriation, there is a world of hand in-

dustry open to them, in which, though there
mayl less of wissihle profit, there is in-

finitely more of real achievement and enjoy-

ment. Machine lalwr must always present a
certain uniform ami monotonous (haracter;
hand work alone t capable of natural di
ver-lt- and expression Ski Iks work of this
kind al wav s commands its price, and many
women have made an Independent position
by liecoinlngthe centers of such industries.
Organized indnstrv K inevitable in thew
days of rapidly growing ipulations and
sharp competition; the question Is shall it lie

organized by industry itself, for its own
lrfnefit, or shall this industry Is employed
for the lienefit and profit of others?

People with vr without an idea press to the
crowded cities when all they need is to dig
and build at home. Every city was once a
waste, onco a hamlet, ones a little illage.
once a tow n of moderate size and proportions
unknown Unond its own limits. Instead of
adding to this overgrowth, creato centers of
industry In yourown town and neighliorhood
Train your own workers, foster homo indus-

tries, develop home resources. All over the
Niuntry isolated women are liegging to know
In what profitable way they can Use their
leisure hours an hour snatched now ami then
from hou-- e work, the care of children or the
Inlors of the farm. Kingly they can do noth
ing that would do more than add the merest
occasional and uncertain pittance to their re-

source; but if some-- wise and energetic
woman would combine these neighliorhond
forces in the raising of silk, in the produc-
tion of a single vegetable say cabbage or
onions, for which the region lecame
faniousindnstries would le built up
like that of cheese aul fruit canning by
men. A jam as well kr.own as Scotch mar-
malade or English rrspberry jam would
make the fortune of a district; and what is it
to prevei.t another from establishing n repu-
tation for hand knitting, investigating mod-
ern ine'iioK looking up liest witterns and
materials, and utilizing the lalxir of old and
youngin adivtrsity of lieautiful and Useful
article; Industry is togoforward not liack.
Organization is its source of strength and
progiessho development. We are not to
sja-- n 1 our force fighting the inevitable or

which is gone, not to return; but
use the energy w o iose-- to assist the march
of events ami keep our place in the ranks or
w shall inevitably fall by the wayside or
br'ng up the inglorious rear; and the woman
ol the future is not to do either.

Jenny Ju.vr.

Tlie Theatre In tfi Future.
The I'nittil States is Unlay the most

hlral imtmii of dramatic artist We hare
more theatres than any country m earth and
aKrwter mimlierof tiiile wlio male a liv-

ing by entertaining the inihlic than the
class in Knglaitd, France and

Germany There ore more jilaces j amuse
inent in New York and ltd neighborhood y

than were in the whole Union forty
j ears api Time was when the churches made
tho theatre unmpular out-sid- e of the very
large cities. The concert and the lecture
was the only relaxation permitted in the
rural localities some twenty jeors ago, but
now every town of 5,(M) inhabitants or more
has its oiiera house and theatre for occa-
sional, if not regular, dramatic rform-nce-

Just at present there is a eritable
craro under way on the part of young men
and women to become dramatic artiLs. It
pa)ttwellto those who are talented enough
to get engagements, and then the applau.se
from the fnint appeals to the approliative in
Ktincts of those who hae artistic abilities.
In no other profession is public favor so in-

stantaneous or so gratifying. Fans has
long had its Conservatoire, where as-

pirants for dramatic fame could procure
the necesiry instruction. Of course, every
theatre is a practical school for teaching
artists, but tho neoph te cannot obtain the
all round instruction which the stage de-

mands in all its departments. In Xev York
there is now a dramatic school in operation,
at the head of which is Mr. Franllin Sar-
gent, where young men and women are drilled
in voice culture, pantomime, dramatic ex-

pression, fencing, dancing and all the accom-
plishments necessary to express emotion or
portray character upon the stage. There is
really as much reason for dramitic schools as
far traiu'ng in any technical art. The y.

in tho Fivnch acting drama is unques-
tionably due to the elaliorate culture given
to French artists in the famous Conserva-
toire. There are those who lliee that the
New York school will grow intonii institution
quiteas imiiortant in its way. We also need
a great national musical college, which niay
perbaps be supplied in time by tho National
Opera company It is gratifying fc UnoW

tliat there are a greater number of persons
studying music, lioth vocal and instrumental,
in the Cnitisl States than in any other coun-
try. We have as line voices us any in the
world. Indeed, the time is not distant vv hen
there will be more .American sopranos and
contraltos than in all Eunicombiued. In
male voices, we are not K fortunate Good
tenon, and liantones are scarce everywhere.
This is probably due 10 tho fact that mor
girls than joung men study music as a pro-
fession. C

Few Wolves In I'rii.sla.
Tliere lire vco" few wolves in Prussia,

only four having lieen killed, am! it is n
(tinous f.ut that the German wolves
seem to have followed the German army
almost enmns.se into Franco during the
winter of 187U, nnd to havo remained
there. In the proInct9 of Alsace and
Lorraine the number of wolves killed dur-
ing the year was thlrty-x'jc- in addition
to 2.C60 foxes aud 152 wildcats. Ixudon
Times.

rutlmnn'a Heclnnliic
George M. Pullman liegan life as n cabi-

net maker, and was forced to emigrate
with his family from the little country
town where he lived iu order to save them
from starvation.
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PLASTIC
One of the most ileslrablo nrticVs for the

honjeuild eer priMluciil. ily aiijilieil
by any one v?s than half th todt of britk
Unlnjrs. while It is far moru ilurablp.

Only ono half the thickness of ordinary
k Is required, leains Piore ?paro

for fuel. Suitablu for all kiuds of floiH,
Ranges, and Furnaces.

ASBESTOS FURNACE & CEMENT,

For CementlDi; Joints Heater,
Slovf, h uroMrn, etc.

It will net ihrink will Undiny rri'mntof heat;
hks&o cffentiitt ojoraad jrtnt encajj of gi
ioJ tmoke.

IbwA articles t irappil'! ready fortue in s nl
101b cQ lMiaK);AHb!s ft r ra&aufturexa.

iTico LiitB free by miiL

n.ir. johss xvfsom
87 MAIDEN LANEfNW YORK.

Chicago. rnii-Ai)Ei.rni- lomon.
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This space will occupied by

GEO. C. HANCE & CO.

Successors to Hance & Co., 14

West Main St., Springfield, Ohio.

J. B. FELLOWES & SON,

m

EAST
Are now open with the finest line of Cloths and Cashmeres
both Foreign and Domestic, ever displayed in Springfield
The reputation of Col. Fellowes and his son is such that
there can be no doubt their giving satisfaction and a first-clas- s

in every case.

H. S. LIMB0CKER,
NOS. 55 AND 57 ARCADF.

ELEGANT STATIONERY,
FINE NOVELTIES, ARCADE NEWS DEPOT.

AND PARTY
VISITING CARDS, ETC., EX0RATED ASD PRIMED TO ORIIER.

BUY

FURNITURE
UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT

GEO. S. PLATTENBURG'S
NEW STORE. 74 W. MAIN ST.

Don't fail to stop in and see tor yourself. Remember the

place, 74 West Main St.. 1st door west Wigwam.
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fARTHEST Arctic
NORTH!

Bt A. W. SIEELT, IJ.at. 17. . Army.
Cm'ar Ladjr rraaklla Bar Expedition or 1S.I-S- J.

TWO VoU JSvrKlBvo.mlk Steel Portrait, over 100 IUtutralioiu ami

"Bnmtlrml aaA rtafclr fflltd li Com'l OatetU.
FnfaMlr Uliazatsd, sbomads with Unlj &m4zisXiav.Clucaw

TVitrnM.
Tbt mail baporUat wik pmUUkt Antte maStm. Bottom

Herald.
' X wall mad aad wiltean bosk." JIT. T. An.
" laUrMtlnc (Mm emrto mtm.mir. T. Bmrald.
m VolamM U 7 war nlUMlniT " wapUU." V. T. rot.

No otorr ( Arcti cxylantlOB baa tqaaUi It U uni, ytlm
tbos." Hartford Pot.

A SpMlal AcBt Wuitod la T.try CXtJ mmii. Ttwm, )
--. CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,

ITS Blam Bk, Clla U. t MnmAmvr, Saw Xork.

A HANDSOME WEDDING, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT. -
THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG CHAIR
Combining Parlor.

BtaBVav T : Jy
WAtSvaToVawoVoam Jrrt p 4
akaaflBVaVaVi CHILDREN'S
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t oar WboUaal Prtca
IE LUBURG MANF'C CO..
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WEDDING WORK,

JDOHST'T YOTJTR

Service.

Library, Smokltt. RrcltntnK or Invalld.

w k and un nd?tarap I SI1IPPKD to allJJV f,jr Cataloffne. part of the world.

CARRIAGES
the Automatic Coach Brak. and It tailed

Send stamp fur Catalogue and mention carriages.

145 N. 8th St., Philada., Pa.


